
1st Grade Online Learning Schedule 
Ms. Briggs 

ybriggs@wcpss.net  
Mrs. Hill 

shill4@wcpss.net  
Mrs. Lindström 

alindstrom@wcpss.net  
Mrs. Minyard 

lminyard@wcpss.net  

 

Recommended 
Time  

Monday 
4/27/20 

Tuesday 
4/28/20 

Wednesday  
4/29/20 

Thursday 
4/30/20  

Friday 
                5/1/20  

30 minutes Physical Activity/ Prepare for Learning- Pick an activity from:   Gonoodle  

25 minutes 
 
 

ELA - RI 1.2  
 
Main Idea video lesson 
The Busy City 
 
Main Idea Passage- 
Rain 
 
 

Math -- G.1 
 
 Basic Shapes and 
Their Attributes (1.G.1) 
 
Discovery Ed 2D 
Shapes Video 
(remember to open 
Discovery Ed in your 
wake id before 
accessing the video) 
 
2D Shape Hunt 

ELA - RI 1.2 
 
Finding the Main Idea 
using key details.webm 
 
Main Idea Passage- A 
Rainbow 

Math - G.1, 2 
 
What makes a triangle 
a triangle? Video 
Distinguishing and 
Non-Distinguishing 
Features 
 
Defining and Non 
Defining 
Attributes.webm 
 
Math Activity 1 
 
Math Activity 2 

Individualized learning 
 

Google Meet:  
You can attend any of the 
teachers’ practice sessions. 
It does not need to be your 
child’s teacher. 
 
Please see the message in 
Class Dojo from your teacher 
to get the link for the google 
meeting of the session(s) that 
you would like your child to 
attend. At the time of the 
session your child will be 
attending just copy the link 
and paste it in the toolbar and 
join the meeting. 
 
 Your child can attend as 
many sessions as you 
would like him/her to 
attend. 
 
 If you are not sure which 
session(s) would be a great 
fit for your child please 
message your child’s 
teacher by Thursday 
morning each week and she 
can help you choose. 
 
 Below are the different 
skills that will be offered in 
each session and the times 
they will be offered. Please 
note that the content of 

15 minutes Math- Dreambox 
 
Please look for blue 
ribbon assignments in 
your learning path.  

Math- Dreambox Math- Dreambox Math- Dreambox 

20 minutes Letterland- 
 
Letterland Unit 25 Day 1 
 
Unit 25 Word List: Mr. U 
and Friends 

Letterland- 
 
Unit 25: Mr. U and 
Friends -- Day 2 
 
  
 

Letterland-  
 
Unit 25: Letterland Day 
3 
 
Unit 25 Word Sort 
  
Fill out this Bingo card 
with our weekly words 
for our Google Meet on 

Letterland 
 
Unit 25 Review 
Sentences 
  
 
Write five sentences 
using this week’s 
words.  
 

mailto:ybriggs@wcpss.net
mailto:shill4@wcpss.net
mailto:alindstrom@wcpss.net
mailto:lminyard@wcpss.net
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHiNFDkS85E2e9L0zaEhth8pk-dheRse/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8r7a_wQsuS1jDJwbQHAhVDPuLvM4fLIxtI_TYI68HpXGZ6w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8r7a_wQsuS1jDJwbQHAhVDPuLvM4fLIxtI_TYI68HpXGZ6w/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UD0BrqxURe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UD0BrqxURe0
https://wcpss.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/9e941735-08dc-479e-a0d2-39e102d12289
https://wcpss.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/9e941735-08dc-479e-a0d2-39e102d12289
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Gtf4ObjbCr8Mfm0vLpgbPXi91wH889R9fr6P_my-1s/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WEp8cHsLSJUuN5MWvyI4ROPQihP88Okj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WEp8cHsLSJUuN5MWvyI4ROPQihP88Okj
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14eLqaKWa4eYnVnKuNAbbZzPLOXmAM-T9n9nAAgrXo7w/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14eLqaKWa4eYnVnKuNAbbZzPLOXmAM-T9n9nAAgrXo7w/prefill
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q19r-il42eU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q19r-il42eU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q19r-il42eU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PuLnCPNsv4lYsqY0qK2nYzueIAQ2VTu-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PuLnCPNsv4lYsqY0qK2nYzueIAQ2VTu-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PuLnCPNsv4lYsqY0qK2nYzueIAQ2VTu-/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-RSbTnem65HwdoAJ6Fsf0k0OUK5q6PYc1H6QesAC-mI/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hb72aVnaf9qCHqAtwGZ2qBCo7EcKIOh-mTRjoM2gLck/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H5ILJg7GwjIHnrxd4z11nzEmb7Xt772BY64c4BokmcI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NM3iq8AO14miKGaxqaYKRI3HJcpNipzHi8i1amcYQjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NM3iq8AO14miKGaxqaYKRI3HJcpNipzHi8i1amcYQjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-zDGYzeEKZXfic5cN4UsW31Oe2m4fUfVTKxneTxyraw/edit#slide=id.g728572148e_0_73
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-zDGYzeEKZXfic5cN4UsW31Oe2m4fUfVTKxneTxyraw/edit#slide=id.g728572148e_0_73
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KTKbB8Ir8spQynLnKa7reOk77jiMrEBVf_KNpr3zgxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KTKbB8Ir8spQynLnKa7reOk77jiMrEBVf_KNpr3zgxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ooN4uRU3zkawutuMrCLG-lx0UQbMMf22AHJ6YhU1JkU/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Obw3_iC6I_xv6P-SjXoKeCY8479GtYdPys7eZYnUj64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Obw3_iC6I_xv6P-SjXoKeCY8479GtYdPys7eZYnUj64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Obw3_iC6I_xv6P-SjXoKeCY8479GtYdPys7eZYnUj64/edit?usp=sharing


Friday! 
 
Bouncy Ben's Bingo 
Board 
 
 

 session 1 and 2 will be the 
same. 
 
 Mrs. Minyard -- math 
fluency 
Session 1: 10:15-10:30 
Session 2: 10:45-11:00 
 
Mrs. Hill -- 
Comprehension practice  
Session 1:10:00-10:15am 
Session 2: 10:30-10:45 
 
Ms. Briggs -- Letterland 
blending/segmenting 
Session 1: 
10:00-10:15am 
Session 2:10:30-10:45am 
 
Mrs. Mitchell -- sight 
words 
Session 1: 10:15-10:30 
Session 2: 10:45-11:00 
 
Mrs. Smith -- Letterland 
Bingo 
Session 1: 1:00-1:15pm 
Session 2: 1:30-1:45pm 
 
Mrs. Lindstrom -- place 
value  
Session 1 9:00-9:15am 
Session 2 9:30-9:45am 
 
Mrs. Zimmerman-- Social 
Skills:  1:00-1:15 
 
 

15 minutes ELA W.1.1 
 
Let’s think about 
opinions!  Watch: 
I Wanna New Room 
and then watch.. 
Opinion Writing Video 
 
Think about something 
YOU want and write 
about it here: 
Opinion Writing 
Graphic Organizer 

 
 
Read to Self using Epic 
or Reading A to Z 
 
 
 
 
You could read real 
books, too!  
 
  

ELA W.1.1 
 
After listening, let us 
know what you think! 
 
Hey Little Ant Read 
Aloud  
 
Should the boy Squish 
or Save?  

 
 
Read to Self using 
Epic or Reading A to Z 
You could read real 
books, too! 
 
Finish your opinion 
writing assignment.  

15 minutes 
 

Science (1.E.2) :  
 
To further our 
investigation on the 
physical properties of 
earth materials, watch 
this video about minerals, 
read the passage, and 
then answer questions 
about minerals.  
 
Discovery Ed: Minerals 
 
(Don’t forget to open 
Discovery Ed on your 
portal first!) 
 
What are minerals? 
 

Social Studies (1.H.1) 
 
How has our community 
changed over time?  
 
 
Watch:  How 
communities change 
and then listen to this 
presentation about how 
Wake County has grown.  
Population Growth in 
Wake County 
 
Cause and Effect of 
Population Growth 
 
 
 

Science (1.E.2) 
 
Watch this video and 
then read the passage 
about properties of 
minerals. 
 
Rocks on Brain pop jr. 
 
(Don’t forget to open 
Brain Pop first!)  
 
Properties of Minerals 

Social Studies (1.H.1) 
 
How our school has 
changed over time.. 
 
 

30 minutes Art  
 

PE (See Google 
Classroom) 
 

Music  
 
I can move my feet to a 

Media 
 
(Google Classroom) 

Choice 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l14dXe_u6dGYCCAu9va2gqa7Zc_p78wT1fuxwfLikRg/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l14dXe_u6dGYCCAu9va2gqa7Zc_p78wT1fuxwfLikRg/view
https://youtu.be/BID3KIF7de4
https://youtu.be/662fAQt31no
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17CmWlxkyua9KrUHIHDzOuSL69WScDVzBzLb0Il6q7Uc/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17CmWlxkyua9KrUHIHDzOuSL69WScDVzBzLb0Il6q7Uc/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehH6l6v5sYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehH6l6v5sYM
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qj6800fDeg4v4pcZKOpgX617_GRxfUrbIF-vpVP4XO8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qj6800fDeg4v4pcZKOpgX617_GRxfUrbIF-vpVP4XO8/copy
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/771342ca-8c47-4f65-8b72-67489e6f79b6/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100AAmQM7I2rssa6Sx-L7TOUfMoZywe1WcmOvZ_25Gus/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oR7lXHECZco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oR7lXHECZco
https://youtu.be/PXGoLP9dzAo
https://youtu.be/PXGoLP9dzAo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1kM0L18Ln4hhNlS-NULFf0iMfKcL9KN1drfSieOs550w/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1kM0L18Ln4hhNlS-NULFf0iMfKcL9KN1drfSieOs550w/edit
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/land/rocksandminerals/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/land/rocksandminerals/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1atmzW0cfYwemFL7f4CkloTL5ORp4pGmGZ-eX-8UOjak/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iLLdAn0kNalDbUbLer6WJRU8Z7zNqOOc4i9Hk_DxbYs/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iLLdAn0kNalDbUbLer6WJRU8Z7zNqOOc4i9Hk_DxbYs/edit#slide=id.p


Color Wheel Challenge 
 
I can use objects from 
my surroundings to 
create a color wheel. I 
can recognize the 
primary and secondary 
colors. 
 
On Google Classroom 
Week 3 
 
Patty Casper: 
pcasper@wcpss.net 

I can perform the activity 
to the best of my ability. 
 
Instructions: Check my 
Google Classroom after 
8am on Tuesday April 21st 
for the lesson to be posted. I 
will also post the class code 
and the lesson PDF on the 
School Story of ClassDojo.  
 
Matthew Macdonald 
mmacdonald@wcpss.net 
 

marching song using 1 
strong and 1 weak beat. 
 
I created another 
Peardeck this week, 
which is basically a 
Google Slideshow that is 
interactive. Some of you 
didn’t realize you can 
draw your answers right 
onto the slides. I can see 
all the responses! Here is 
the link. I’ll post it in GC 
as well. Make sure you 
check it for the flipgrid 
code. 
https://app.peardeck.com
/student/tloxqoyqv 
 
Christy Rood: 
crood@wcpss.net 

Students will 
listen/watch Too Much 
TV! 
 
Students will use a 
template to insert an 
image and write about 
something they can do 
instead of watching TV. 
 
Shelby Kinsey: 
sskinsey@wcpss.net 

11am-1pm Lunch (as aligned with the WCPSS remote lunch deliveries) 

LunchDoodles with Mo Willems.Mo Willems purposefully draws simple characters so children can use them as inspiration in their own 
drawings and storytelling adventures. The Kennedy Center's Website is hosting "Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems". Encourage your 

students to take time to be silly and enjoy some creative doodle time with Mo: Mo Willems' page: 
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems 

 
 
 

60 minutes 1st Grade Office Hours:  
 

Ms. Briggs-1:00-2:00 pm Mrs. Hill- 9:00-10:00 a.m. Mrs. Lindstrom- 2:00-3:00 pm Mrs. Minyard- 1:00-2:00  pm 

 
These are dedicated times that we will be available to answer questions or meet with students.  Please let us know via dojo or email if you 
need a specific time to meet with your child’s teacher. 

  
                                                                                      Google Classroom Codes for Specials 

 

https://app.peardeck.com/student/tloxqoyqv
https://app.peardeck.com/student/tloxqoyqv
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems


 1st grade 

Music Briggs: rngdbj2 
S. Hill: aaqa72a 

Lindstrom: liqt3za 
Minyard: 5iu2oln 

Art e3ietan 

Media Briggs: uaxj7av 
Lindstrom: nt75dpk 
S. Hill:unkqtut 
Minyard:xfbpqjg 

PE ltn5ieg 

Enrich
ment 

**Added to teachers’ 
Google Classrooms-no 
new codes needed 

 
 


